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Homo erectus at Trinil on Java used shells for tool
production and engraving
Josephine C. A. Joordens1,2, Francesco d’Errico3,4, Frank P. Wesselingh5, Stephen Munro6,7, John de Vos5, Jakob Wallinga8,9,
Christina Ankjærgaard8,9, Tony Reimann8,9, Jan R. Wijbrans2, Klaudia F. Kuiper2, Herman J. Mücher1,10, Hélène Coqueugniot3,
Vincent Prié11,12, Ineke Joosten13, Bertil van Os13, Anne S. Schulp2,5,14, Michel Panuel15,16, Victoria van der Haas1,
Wim Lustenhouwer2, John J. G. Reijmer2 & Wil Roebroeks1

The manufacture of geometric engravings is generally interpreted
as indicative ofmodern cognition and behaviour1.Key questions in
the debate on the origin of such behaviour are whether this innova-
tion is restricted to Homo sapiens, and whether it has a uniquely
Africanorigin1.Herewe report ona fossil freshwater shell assemblage
from theHauptknochenschicht (‘main bone layer’) of Trinil (Java,
Indonesia), the type locality ofHomo erectus discovered by Eugène
Dubois in1891 (refs 2and3). In theDubois collection (in theNaturalis
museum,Leiden,TheNetherlands)we foundevidence for freshwater
shellfish consumptionbyhominins, oneunambiguous shell tool, and
a shell with a geometric engraving.Wedated sediment contained in
the shellswith 40Ar/39Arand luminescencedatingmethods, obtain-
ing amaximumageof 0.546 0.10million years andaminimumage
of 0.436 0.05million years. This implies that the TrinilHauptkno-
chenschicht is younger thanpreviously estimated.Together, ourdata
indicate that the engravingwasmadebyHomoerectus, and that it is
considerably older than the oldest geometric engravings described
so far4,5.Although it is at present not possible to assess the function
ormeaningof the engraved shell, this discovery suggests that engrav-
ing abstract patterns was in the realm of AsianHomo erectus cogni-
tion and neuromotor control.
We analysed an assemblage of fossil freshwater mussel shells (Pseu-

dodon vondembuschianus trinilensisDubois 1908; Fig. 1) excavated in
the 1890s from the Pleistocene Hauptknochenschicht at Trinil on Java
(ExtendedDataFigs 1 and2, SupplementaryTables 1 and2).TheDubois
collection from theTrinilHauptknochenschicht contains 11 freshwater
mollusc species and isnumericallydominatedbyPseudodon specimens6.
The Pseudodon assemblage consists of 143 articulated shells, 23 single
valves, and 24 fragments representing a minimum of 166 individuals
(SupplementaryTable1). The sedimentary infillingsof articulated shells
indicate fluvial depositionunder varyingwater levels and sediment loads,
and include volcanicminerals transported along the river networkdrain-
ingvolcanicuplands located south-southeastofTrinil3,6,7. Thedominance
of articulated shells in the assemblage and themicromorphology of the
infillings suggest rapid filling and subsequent burial of the shells during
deposition of the Hauptknochenschicht (Extended Data Fig. 1c–j).
The well preserved Pseudodon shell assemblage does not appear to

represent burial of a natural, living population. First, 33% of the indivi-
duals display one or two characteristic holes in the shells at the location
of theanterior adductormuscle (Fig. 1). Second, the assemblagecontains
only adult large-sized specimens (about 80–120mm in length), while

under normal conditions mussel populations comprise all age classes
(Extended Data Fig. 1k). A possible excavators’ bias in favour of large
specimens does not explain this pattern, because the presence ofmuch
smaller shells, bones and shell fragments in theDubois collection shows
that fossil remains of all sizes were recovered and curated. Third, there
is a large range in the length–width ratios of thePseudodon shells, indi-
cating that the assemblage includes specimens from several different
environmental settings along a river. These observations indicate that
the TrinilPseudodon assemblage did not result from the burial of a liv-
ing, local population, butwas brought together by a size-selective agent
collecting molluscs for consumption.
Most (79%) of the holes observed in the Pseudodon specimens cor-

respond to the location of the anterior adductor muscle scar inside the
shell; their diameter is about 5–10mm. Potential mollusc-consuming
agents atTrinil that couldhave produced the holes includeotters (Lutro-
gale sp.), rats (Rattus trinilensis), monkeys (Macaca sp.), and hominins
(H. erectus)6. However, theholes in theTrinil shells donot resemble the
various types of damages caused by any of these non-hominin agents,
nor those caused by birds,marine predatory snails,mantis shrimps, octo-
puses, and abiotic abrasion and dissolution processes (Extended Data
Fig. 3a–f). Holes comparable to those of Trinil were made by pre-
Hispanic modern human inhabitants of the Caribbean region in the
gastropodLobatus gigas (formerly knownasStrombus gigas) (Extended
Data Fig. 3g–i), with the purpose of detaching the adductor ligament8.
To assess possible perforation techniqueswe conducted experiments

with living freshwater mussels of the same family, comparable in size
and shell thickness to the extinct Trinil Pseudodon (Extended Data
Fig. 3j–m).Apointedobject such as a shark tooth—several ofwhichwere
present in the TrinilHauptknochenschicht—(Extended Data Fig. 3n–s),
employed with a rotatingmotion into the living shell at the location of
the anterior adductormuscle, produces a hole similar in size andmor-
phology to the holes fromTrinil (Fig. 1d).As soon as the shell is pierced
and themuscle has been damaged by the tool tip, the animal loses con-
trol of the muscle, the valves part and the shell can be opened without
breakage (SupplementaryVideo 1). Our experiments indicate that a high
level of dexterity andknowledgeofmollusc anatomy is required toopen
shells in this way. The absence of holes similar to those at Trinil in
natural shell assemblages, the difference between the holes observed in
the Trinil assemblage and those produced by non-human animals and
abiotic factors, and the similaritybetweenour experimentalholes, human-
made Lobatus holes and Trinil holes all suggest thatH. erectuswas the
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responsible agent. We conclude that the Trinil Pseudodon assemblage
reflects the remains of shellfish collecting and processing byH. erectus
along the banks of a river.
One of the Pseudodon shell valves from Trinil, specimenDUB5234-

dL, shows signs ofmodification by retouch (ExtendedData Fig. 4). The
ventralmargin features contiguous flake scars, which expose the nacre-
ous layer between the ventral margin and the pallial line. The nacreous
edge is smoothed andpolished, suggesting its use as a tool for cutting or
scraping. Indurated sediment andmicro-concretions adhering to con-
cavities produced by the retouch testify to the antiquity of the modifi-
cation. Shallow striations run parallel to the retouched edge and traces
of roots or fungi are present inside and across the striations, demon-
strating that they pre-date weathering of the shell before or after burial.
The striationsmost probably result from contact of the inner shell sur-
face with hard materials while using the tool. Our results support the
hypothesis9 that shell toolswere part of the cultural adaptations ofHomo
erectus on Java.
One of the Pseudodon shells, specimenDUB1006-fL, displays a geo-

metric patternof grooves on the central part of the left valve (Fig. 2). The
pattern consists, from posterior to anterior, of a zigzag line with three
sharp turns producing an ‘M’ shape, a set of more superficial parallel
lines, and a zigzag with two turns producing amirrored ‘N’ shape. Our
studyof themorphologyof thezigzags, internalmorphologyof thegrooves,
and differential roughness of the surrounding shell area demonstrates
that the grooves were deliberately engraved and pre-date shell burial
and weathering (Extended Data Fig. 5). Comparison with experimen-
tallymade grooves on a fossilPseudodon fragment reveals that the Trinil
grooves are most similar to the experimental grooves made with a shark
tooth; these experimental grooves also feature an asymmetrical cross-
section with one ridge and no striations inside the groove (Extended
Data Fig. 6). We conclude that the grooves in DUB1006-fL were made
with apointedhardobject, such as a fossil or a fresh shark tooth, present
in theTrinil palaeoenvironment. The engravingwas probablymade on
a fresh shell specimen still retaining its brown periostracum, which
wouldhaveproduced a strikingpatternofwhite lines on adark ‘canvas’.
Experimental engraving of a fresh unionid shell revealed that consid-
erable force is needed topenetrate the periostracumand the underlying
prismatic aragonite layers. If the engraving ofDUB1006-fL only super-
ficially affected the aragonite layers, lines may easily have disappeared
through weathering after loss of the outer organic layer. In addition,
substantialmanual control is required toproduce straight deep lines and
sharp turns as on DUB1006-fL. There are no gaps between the lines at
the turning points, suggesting that attention was paid to make a con-
sistent pattern. Together with themorphological similarity of all grooves,
this indicates that a single individualmade thewhole pattern in a single
session with the same tool.
Age estimates for theTrinilHauptknochenschicht vary fromtheEarly

to the early Middle Pleistocene stages, usually based on correlation of
the Trinil Hauptknochenschicht with the Grenzbank layer at Sangiran
on Java10,11.However, such lithological correlations shouldbe testedwith
direct chronological methods12. The presence of sediment-infilled Pseu-
dodon shells enabled us to obtain direct 40Ar/39Ar and luminescence
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Figure 1 | Holes in unionoid shells. a, Example of a characteristic hole in
fossilPseudodonDUB9723-bL fromTrinil. Shownare: (1) a hole at the location
of the anterior adductor muscle, (2) an impact pit with an associated
scoring mark (Supplementary Information section 8). b, Incidence of holes in
different areas (A–C3) of the Trinil Pseudodon shells (both left and right
valves). c, Detail of hole from Fig. 1a. d, Detail of experimental hole in
modern Potamida littoralis (Extended Data Fig. 3). Scale bars, 1 cm in a;
1mm in c and d.

Table 1 | Luminescence ages of Pseudodon shell infill samples

Sample code n Minimum equivalent

dose (Gy)

Minimum palaeodose (Gy) Total dose rate

(Gy per kyr)

Minimum age (kyr)

6 total error 6 systematic

uncertainty

6 random

uncertainty

6 total error 6 systematic

uncertainty

6 random

uncertainty

DUB9735 9 525655 495657 18 54 1.0960.13 454675 54 51

DUB9736 6 507665 477666 18 64 1.2160.08 394661 29 54
DUB1006-f(I) 7 519688 489689 18 87 1.1560.12 426689 45 76
DUB1006-f(II) 14 582684 552685 19 83 1.1960.12 465687 50 71

DUB1006-e 19 492643 462646 18 42 1.1360.12 408658 44 38
Average value 429646 44 13

Gy, absorbed radiationdose in grays; kyr, thousandyears. Theminimumequivalent dose is based on the sample average2D0 values for pIRIR
20dose–response curvesof individual aliquots, whereD0 is a parameter

indicating the onset of saturation in a saturating exponential plus linear fit of the data, and pIRIR is the measurement protocol used (see Methods section ‘Luminescence dating’). The minimum palaeodose is

obtainedby subtracting an estimated residual dose at the timeof deposition (30615Gy; refs 20and 21) from theminimumequivalent dose.Uncertainties areprovided at the1s level. Systematic uncertainties are

those shared by all samples. The random uncertainty on the average value is based on the 1s standard error on the mean of the minimum ages. Total uncertainties contain both systematic and random

uncertainties. See Extended Data Fig. 9.
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dating evidence for the age of the shells from the TrinilHauptknochen-
schicht. The 40Ar/39Arapproachprovides amaximumage: the sediment
infill cannot be older than the youngest volcanic event being dated, but
can be younger. Luminescence datingwas performed to obtain a burial
(minimum) age for the sediments inside the shells. The 40Ar/39Ar anal-
ysis of hornblende minerals picked from shell infills yielded, for each
shell, three agegroupsof 1.656 0.04millionyears (Myr), 1.1260.04Myr
and 0.646 0.06Myr, respectively, reflecting three periods of volcanic
activity (Extended Data Fig. 7 and 8, and Supplementary Table 5). For
the youngest hornblende age group, which is crucial for defining the
maximum age of the Hauptknochenschicht shells, the corresponding
isochron age of 0.546 0.10Myr is the best representation of the true
age of this group. Luminescence studies on feldspar from the sediment
fill of four shells (including the engraved shell DUB1006-fL) provided
an average minimum age of 0.436 0.05Myr (Table 1, Extended Data
Fig. 9 and SupplementaryTable 6).Hence themaximumandminimum
age of the shells, including 1s uncertainties, situates them in themiddle
part of the Middle Pleistocene. These are the first direct ages for sedi-
ments from theTrinilHauptknochenschicht, suggesting it to be younger
thanhas been estimated thus far.Theminimumageunequivocally indi-
cates that H. erectus and not H. sapiens must have made the shell
modifications. Our results highlight that the sediments of the Haupt-
knochenschicht contain volcanic material from different eruptions, as
expected on Java where run-off, floods and lahars from the volcanic
uplands bring amix of volcanicmaterial of different ages into the low-
lands.These findings underline that it is crucial for future chronological
studies on Java to use additional datingmethods to constrain 40Ar/39Ar
ages13,14 and to critically evaluate previously reported 40Ar/39Ar ages for
the first appearance of H. erectus on Java15.
The combined evidence for high-dexterity opening of shells, use of

shell as a rawmaterial to make tools, and engraving of an abstract pat-
tern on a shell with a minimum age of 0.436 0.05Myr indicates that
H. erectus was the agent responsible for the exploitation of freshwater
mussels at Trinil described here. The inclusion ofmussels in the diet of
H. erectus is not surprising, as predationonaquaticmolluscs is observed
for many terrestrial mammals, including primates6,16,17. The reported

use of shells as raw material for tool production is the earliest known
in the history of hominin technology. It may explain the absence of
unambiguous stone artefacts in the Early and Middle Pleistocene of
Java9,18, possibly the result of poor local availability of lithic rawmate-
rial, as also suggested for the much younger (about 110,000 years old)
Neanderthal shell tools from Italy and Greece19. Our discovery of an
engraving on shell substrate is unexpected, because the earliest previ-
ouslyknownundisputable engravings are at least 300,000 yearsyounger4,5

(ExtendedData Fig. 10).We predict that it is only amatter of time before
comparable evidence is discovered, filling the gap between this early
case of shellfish exploitation, shell tool use and engraving, and its later
counterparts.

Online Content Methods, along with any additional Extended Data display items
andSourceData, are available in theonline versionof thepaper; referencesunique
to these sections appear only in the online paper.
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METHODS
Description of the Pseudodon shell assemblage. All complete Pseudodon shell
specimens were measured with a digital caliper. Length was measured along the
longest axis of the shell; the height is themaximum length perpendicular to the long
axis. Each valve was given a unique number (for example, DUB5234b-L) consisting
of the Dubois catalogue number assigned byDubois and his assistant Bernsen to a
‘‘field lot’’ containing several specimens22, followed by a lower-case letter for each
specimen from that box, and a hyphen plus an L orR indicating a left or right valve,
respectively. These two letterswere added during this study to enable identification
of each shell specimen in a field lot. We also recorded whether shells consisted of
single or paired, still connected valves, and in the latter case, whether the valves
were closed or partially open. The valve area was divided into seven zones (A-C3,
see Fig. 1b), and the presence of breakage, etching, dissolution pits, desquamation,
abrasion, holes and grooves was recorded for each zone.
Micromorphological sediment analysis. To obtain further information on the
depositional environmentofTrinilHauptknochenschichtand thedepositionalhistory
of the Pseudodon shells, we conducted micromorphological sediment analysis on
two Pseudodon shell infillings. Thin sections were produced from shell infillings
(DUB9717-b andDUB9735) bymaking two vertical cross-sections along both the
length and the width of the infillings, using establishedmethods23,24. The thin sec-
tions were subsequently described following established terminology25. The infill-
ing is obliquely oriented with respect to the shell axis.
Comparison of Pseudon assemblage to recent shells. Length and height data of
the fossil Pseudodon vondembuschianus trinilensisDubois 1908 shells from Trinil
were compared with those measured on recent Pseudodon vondembuschianus Lea
1840, collected by several researchers on Java. These shells are part of theMollusca
collections housed at the natural historymuseumNaturalis in Leiden, TheNether-
lands. The collectors are:W. C. vanHeurn, who in 1935 collected near Surabaya at
three different locations named1a (n5 24 specimens), 1b (n5 40) and 1c (n5 34);
Heysmann (n5 20), and Groen (n5 12) who both collected on Java (no further
indication of location). In addition, we included in the comparison the length–
height data that we obtained from measuring a unionid freshwater bivalve popu-
lation (Unio crassus Philipson 1788; n5 50) sampled by L. Pascal from the Seine
River (Neuilly, France) in 1849 (ref. 26). This collection is housed at the Muséum
National d’Histoire Naturelle in Paris, France. Allmeasurements were done with a
digital caliper. Lengthwasmeasured along the longest axis of the shell; the height is
the maximum length perpendicular to the long axis.
X-ray fluorescence analyses. To assess the stratigraphical integrity of the Trinil
Hauptknochenschicht we conducted multiple X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analyses
onhominin andnon-hominin fossil bones from theTrinilHauptknochenschicht and
from the nearby site KedungBrubus (see ExtendedData Fig. 1a), and on amodern
human femurpresent in theDuboisCollection.Thisnon-destructive analysismethod
is the only chemical analysis that we could apply to the bones, since any method
involving the drilling of powder out of the fossil bone, or transport of the fossil
bones outside Naturalis, was not allowed. Data were acquired using a hand-held
portable XRF device, a Thermo Scientific Niton XL3t with GOLDD detector
equipped with a silver anode operating at a maximum of 50 kV and 40mA. The
device is well suited for the measurement of up to 25 elements simultaneously in
the analytical range between S (atomic number 16) and U (atomic number 92) as
well as light elements (Mg, Al, Si, P and Cl). Lighter elements such as F (atomic
number 9) cannot be measured with this device. The device is factory-calibrated
and further soil reference material wasmeasured for external standardization. All
analyseswere performed in bulkmode (‘miningmode’). All fossil bonesweremea-
sured directly by hand, with several (from four up to seven) measurements per
fossil, at different spots on the bone where the surface was flat. Each measurement
lasted110 s, using four different energy settings for light (Al, Si, P, S,Cl), low (Ca,K,
Sc, Ti), main (K-lines from V until Ag and L-lines from Au until Pb) and high Z
elements (Ag until Au). Yttrium (Y) contents are not reported by the software, so
raw counts are extracted from the Y Ka1 line (14.96 keV) and corrected for the Ca
yield. This peak overlaps with the RbKb1 line, but Rb contents as derived from the
Ka1 line are too low to have a significant contribution to the Y counts.
Experimental openingof livingbivalvemolluscs.To assess how theholes observed
in fossil Pseudodon shells could have been made, we conducted opening experi-
ments with living freshwater unionid mussels that are comparable in size, shell
thickness and structure to the extinct Pseudodon species from Trinil. The shell
matrix of living unionoid shells consists of a thick periostracum overlying arago-
nitic layers and contains organic material, which provides both strength and elas-
ticity. After death of the mollusc, the shell material becomes more rigid and brittle
owing to degradation of organicmatter during the drying and/or fossilization pro-
cess. We therefore performed these experiments on living instead of recently dead
or fossilmussels.Weused one livingPotamida littoralisLamarck 1801 fromNouâtres,
Vienne River (France), and oneUnio mancus turtonii Payraudeau 1826 from the
TavignanuRiver,Corsica (France).The twospecimenswerekept alive inanaquarium

until the timeof the experiments. Since our experimental research on the engraved
shell (see below) had indicated that a shark tooth was the most likely tool used to
make the engraving, we used a shark tooth as a tool to experimentally perforate
live unionid shells.

Computed tomography (CT) scans of living bivalvemolluscs. Before the opening
experiments (see above), the two livemollusc specimenswere taken to theDepart-
ment of Medical Imaging of Marseille Hôpital Nord, in order to obtain CT scans,
usedas thebasis for a videoanimationonopening the shells (SupplementaryVideo1).
The specimenswere scanned using a Siemens SensationCardiac 64 scanner, yield-
ing a 5123 512 pixel matrix. Acquisition specifications were: slice thickness (in
mm)5 0.6; space between slices (in mm)5 0.4; source peak voltage (in kV)5
100; current (inmA)5 220; generator power (in kW)5 22. TheCT scanswere pro-
cessedwithTIVMI (Treatment and IncreasedVision forMedical Imaging) software
developed by Bruno Dutailly. This program (http://www.pacea.u-bordeaux1.fr/
TIVMI/) was designed for morphometrics and anthropological research. TIVMI
offers an automatic computationof theHMHalgorithm27, whichhelps to identify,
independently of the user, the exact interface between two different tissues or
materials. In three dimensions, theHMH is computed at each voxel for extracting
a reproducible and reliable surface28. Therefore, three-dimensional surfaces of the
shell andmantle were automatically extracted using thisHMH three-dimensional
algorithm. The shell is represented as transparent in order to visualize the muscle
attachment of the anterior adductor muscle.

Analysis ofmodifications on shells.Two Pseudodon shell specimens (DUB5234-
dL andDUB9723-bL)were examinedandphotographedatmagnifications between
43 and403with amotorisedLeicaZ6APOAmicroscope equippedwithaDFC420
digital camera and LeicaApplication Suite (LAS) software, including theMultifocus
module. With this microscope, once digital images have been acquired at different
heights, adapted algorithms combine them into a single sharp composite image that
significantly extends the depth of field. Interpretation of recordedmodifications is
based on known criteria to identify taphonomic damage on freshwater shells29–31

and experimental shell manufacture and use11,19,29,30,32–36.

Analysis of the engraved shell.ThePseudodon specimenDUB1006-fLwas photo-
graphed under incident light oriented indifferent directions and angles. The zigzag
pattern and the other engraved lines detected on the specimen surface were exam-
ined with the same equipment and at the samemagnifications as described for the
specimens bearing evidence of being modified and used as tools (see above). Digi-
tized imageswere imported intoAdobe Illustrator toproducea tracingof the engrav-
ings, which was subsequently verified by comparing it to the original. Only the
lines that were unambiguously verified as having been engraved were included in
the tracing. In addition, engraved areas on DUB1006-fL as well as experimental
engravings (see below) were analysed with a JEOL JSM-5910LV variable pressure
scanning electron microscope (SEM) housed at the Cultural Heritage Agency of
the Netherlands in Amsterdam (The Netherlands). The SEM was equipped with
an Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy detector (Silicon Drift Detector, Noran
System Seven software, Thermo Fisher Scientific) and the analysis was conducted
at a voltage of 20 kV.

Selected areas of grooves and shell surface ofDUB1006-fL, aswell as experiment-
ally made grooves (see below) were captured using an Alicona 3D Infinite Focus
imagingmicroscope housed at ST Instruments, Groot-Ammers, TheNetherlands.
This equipment produces an accurate true-colour three-dimensional rendering of
a surface with a vertical resolution of up to 10 nm (ref. 37).We scanned portions of
grooves, intersections, and unmodified spots close to the groves in convex and
concave areas of the shell surface architecture. Acquired data were used to produce
and compare surfaces topographic rendering, grooves sections, and calculate three-
dimensional roughness parameters (Sk, Sa, Sq, Sp, Sv, Sz, Ssk, Sku) at high vertical
resolution. The engraving techniques used, the type of tool involved, the direction
of the lines and the identification of lines produced in a single session by the same
tool were established on the basis of known experimental criteria38,39, comparison
withpublished early engravings40–42, and comparisonwith experimentalmarkings
conducted in the framework of this study. The latter consist of a series of linear
engravings on a fragment of a fossil Pseudodon shell and on fresh unionid shell
made with a flint point, a steel scalpel, and a shark tooth crown tip.
40Ar/39Ardating.Muchof the coarser detritus found in the fossilPseudodon shells
during thin-section analysis (see above) was identified as being of volcanic origin,
hence 40Ar/39Ardating of this detrituswas used to shed light on the age of the shells.
An accurate 40Ar/39Ar date of this material will reflect a maximum age for the shell
bed if the infill of the shells occurred simultaneously with deposition of this bed.
The youngest component of the (potentially reworked) volcanic material then
provides amaximumage of the shell bed.We sampled loose sediment fromone of
the Naturalis boxes holding Pseudodon shells (sample Trinil-1) and selected two
shells with a detrital infilling: DUB9721-bR (sample Trinil-2) and DUB9714-bR
(sampleTrinil-3). The latter shell has a characteristic hole at the locationof the an-
terior adductormuscle, indicating homininmodification (seemain text). Selection
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of the shells was based on the amount and coarseness of the detritus embedded in
the shell.

Mineral separation of the detritus from the three samples took place at the VU
UniversityMineral SeparationLaboratory inAmsterdam.Thedetrituswas pulver-
ized, sieved (rejecting the.500mmfraction) and subjected to heavy liquidmineral
separationusingdiiodomethanewithadensityof 2.54 gml21 in a specially designed
centrifuge.After liquid separation, electromagnetic separation (with aFrantzmagnet)
was applied to separate magnetic from non-magnetic minerals. Finally, discrete
fractions of glass shards, feldspar andhornblendemineralswere obtainedbyhand-
picking using a microscope. After handpicking, samples were packed in Al-foil
envelopes and stacked in an Al-foil cylinder with Fish Canyon Tuff sanidines
(28.198Myr; ref. 43; standard age calculated with decay constants from ref. 44)
as neutron flux monitors (standards) between each group of four or five packages
containing unknowns. The samples were irradiated in the RODEO, a rotating (at
1Hz) facility next to the reactor pool fittedwith aCd inner tube to shield the samples
for excessive dosage of thermal neutrons at the High Flux reactor in Petten, The
Netherlands. The experiments with the glass shards and the feldspar fractions
(irradiation batchVU90)were irradiated for 10 h, and the hornblende (irradiation
batch VU94) was irradiated for 1 h. To correct for interfering isotope reactions
occurring during irradiation we used: (40Ar/39Ar)K: 0.001346 0.000787, (39Ar/
37Ar)Ca: 0.0007336 0.000035, (36Ar/37Ar)Ca: 0.0002656 0.000008. For the (40Ar/
36Ar)Air correction, the value of Lee and colleagues45 (298.566 0.18) was used.

As the individual grains were too small to allow a single grain fusion approach,
we loaded small amounts (up to10–15grains) in aCu traywithholes of 2mmdiam-
eter and3mmdepth. The sampleswere subjected to anovernight pre-bake-out stage
in a vacuum house fitted with a Pyrex glass window, where the sample house was
heated with a heating element to 150 uC, and in addition, the samples received di-
rect heat froma500-Wheating lamp. Subsequently, the sample traywas loaded into
the mass spectrometer sample house, fitted with a double vacuummulti-spectral
ZnS CO2 laser window. To bring the background argon down further, individual
sample splits were pre-heated with a defocused laser beam to about 400 uC (using
a 0–50-W continuous-wave maximum Synrad 48-5 CO2 laser). The experiments
were run in an automated run mode on a MAP 215-50 noble-gas mass spectro-
meter, equippedwith a sample purification system that uses a three-stage clean up
using a filament-heated SAES Zr-Al NP10 unit, a resistance-heated SAES ST172
Fe-V-Zr, and an Inconel tube filledwith activatedTi-sponge getter. TheMAP215-
50 instrument is fitted with a Balzers SEM216 dynode secondary electron multi-
plier detector run in current mode. The relative gain with respect to the Faraday
cup channel operated with a 1011-ohm resistor amplifier was 5, 50 or 500, chosen
automatically from the beam intensity of the sample 40Ar beamduring initial peak
centring. Blankswere always runwith the SEMdetector gain at 500.Data collection
used a protocol where twelve cycles through the argon spectrum were performed
from40 to 35.5 at half-mass-unit intervals, collecting 16 samples of 1-s integration
time for all argonpeaks, except 37Arwhere 121-s sampleswereused. Base lineswere
measured at the half-masses, using 6 1-s samples per analysis. Raw peak intensity
data was regressed using ArArCalc-2.5 software46. During these measurements,
sample-to-blank peak intensities both onm/e5 40 andm/e5 36were better than
about 100 (blank m/e5 40: 0.045–0.070 V, m/e5 39: 0–0.0007 V, m/e5 38:
0.00005–0.00013 V; m/e5 37: 0.0003–0.0020 V, and m/e5 36: 0.0003–0.0011 V,
with a sensitivity of 3.33 10215moles of argon per volt (V).). The decay constants
as recommended by Steiger and Jäger44 were used in this study. Individual fusion
step uncertainties are quoted excluding the common uncertainty factor in the flux
monitor determination. Pooled ages are given as weightedmeans using the inverse
of the variance as a weighting factor. Pooled uncertainties in the ages are quoted at
the 1s level.

Luminescence dating.Luminescence datingmethods determine the time of depo-
sition and burial of sediments using grains of quartz and feldspar as natural dosim-
eters. Owing to exposure to natural ionizing radiation, electrons in the crystal lattice
of quartz or feldsparmay become excited and trapped atmeta-stable energy levels
(electron traps). In traps of sufficient stability (thermal trap depth), the trapped
charge concentration will increase during burial owing to continued exposure to
ionizing radiation. For light-sensitive traps, the trapped charge is liberated when
themineral is exposed to light during sediment erosion, transport and deposition.
The trapped-charge concentration in these traps is thus proportional to the time
elapsed since the last exposure to light, that is, the last deposition andburial event47.
For luminescence dating, both the radiation exposure since burial (palaeodose, in
Gy) and the yearly radiation exposure (dose rate, in Gy per kyr) need to be deter-
mined. The depositional age (in kyr) is then given by: age5palaeodose/dose rate.

Luminescencedatingmethods arewidely applied todate deposits formedduring
the last glacial cycle (,120 kyr). For this period, the optically stimulated lumin-
escence (OSL) signal of quartz is usually most suitable. However, the saturation
of this signal at relatively low doses prohibits its application to older deposits. For
deposits beyond the quartzOSL age range, feldspar infrared stimulated luminescence

(IRSL) methods provide an alternative. In recent years, reliable feldspar IRSL
methods have been developed and tested48,49. These post-infrared IRSL (pIRIR)
methods circumvent issueswith regard to athermal fading of the conventional IRSL
signal (anomalous fading; for example50,) and are often applicable up to ages of
600 kyr (ref. 20). Older sediments may be dated using the quartz thermally trans-
ferred OSL signal, but recent studies have shown that the signal is not thermally
stable and may yield inaccurate results (reviewed by ref. 51). Methods using the
violet stimulated luminescence (VSL) signal of quartz52,53may potentially provide
an alternative, but these are still in early stages of development.

The cemented sediment infills of four Pseudodon shells (DUB9735, DUB9736,
DUB1006-e, and the engraved shell DUB1006-fL) were investigated, as well as the
sediment infill of a Stegodon trigonocephalus skull from the TrinilHauptknochen-
schicht (DUB4977). From two of these (DUB1006-fL andDUB4977), two samples
for luminescence datingwereobtained,which results in a total of seven investigated
samples. The size of the shell infills was approximately 5 cm3 4 cm3 2 cm. The
Stegodon skull infill wasmuch larger (approximately 50 cm3 30 cm3 30 cm), and
two cemented pieces of approximately 10 cm3 5 cm3 5 cmwere taken from it for
dating. The sediment of sampleDUB9736 consistedmostly of silty sandwith some
gravel and shell remains, whereas all other samples consisted largely of sandy silt.
In the darkroom laboratory of the Netherlands Centre for Luminescence dating,
the outer 1–2mmof sedimentwas removed fromeachof the cemented blockswith
a knife (shells) or water-cooled low-speed saw (skull). The outer material was used
for dose-rate analysis, whereas the innerportionof the blocks (which had remained
unexposed to light since deposition) was used for palaeodose estimation.

For dose-rate estimation, concentrations of uranium, thorium and potassium
weremeasured using neutron activation analysis at the Reactor Institute Delft (TU
Delft, The Netherlands). From these concentrations, infinite matrix dose rates
were calculated54, assuming 20%6 10% 222Rn escape for the 238U decay chain,
and5%6 3% 220Rn escape for the 232Thdecay chain. Effective dose rateswere then
calculated, taking into account grain size attenuation55, water content56, and for the
feldspar samples a contribution from internal potassium (40K) and rubidium
(87Rb)57,58. The contribution fromcosmic rayswas also included, assuming gradual
burial to a depth of 12m below the surface and taking into account the geographic
position of the site59.

Several assumptions had to be made in estimating the dose rate, as we had little
material for analysis, and information on the original context of the shells was
limited. For each of these assumptions, we estimated reasonable uncertainties that
were incorporated into the overall dose-rate uncertainty and subsequently in the
reported ages.Here,wediscuss themost important assumptions and the associated
uncertainties with regard to the dose-rate analysis. The largest source of uncer-
tainty is the average water content of the sediment during the period of burial. On
the basis of the lithology of the sample, we assumed a water content of 50%6 25%
byweight for the samples consisting of sandy silt (DUB9735, DUB1006-e, DUB1006-
fL,DUB4977), and 20%6 10% for the sample consisting of silty sand (DUB9736).
The uncertainties were chosen to encompass a wide range of possible water con-
tents as well as variations in water content over burial time.

With regard to the gamma dose rate, we had to make two additional assump-
tions. First, we assume that the sediments surrounding the shells are similar to the
sediment infill. This assumption is based on remnants of sediment foundon the outer
shell surface, but cannot be verified for the entire sphere from which the gamma
dose originates (,25 cmaround the shell). In the absence of better information,we
propose that the effect of heterogeneity of the deposits may be reflected by differ-
ences in the gamma dose rates obtained for the seven samples, which show a rela-
tive standard deviation of 11% (see Supplementary Table 6). Second, we assume
that the samples are surrounded by sediment only, thereby ignoring the influence
of the shell itself, as well as other shells that may have been present in the direct
vicinity. Although it has been established that shells may influence the dose rate
and the dose-rate heterogeneity60, the shells at the Trinil site are thin-walled and
their influence on dose rates will be minor (estimated to be,5%). The combined
effect of these uncertainties (12%) is incorporated as an additional relative uncer-
tainty for the gamma dose rate estimates.

Both quartz and feldspar minerals were prepared for palaeodose estimation.
Samples were brittle and crushed by hand after removal of the light-exposed outer
parts. The grains were treated with HCl and H2O2 to remove carbonates and
organics, and then wet-sieved to obtain a relatively narrow grain size for analysis.
The exact grain size fraction prepared for analysis differs between samples (see
Supplementary Table 6) owing to slight lithological differences and variations in
the amount of material that was available. The obtained fractions were density
separated in a sodiumheteropolytungstate solution (LST) fastfloat at 2.58 kg dm23;
the light fraction consisted largely of K-rich feldspar and all samples were lightly
etched with 10% HF for 15min to remove the surface layer of the grains that is
exposed to external alpha particles during geological burial. Quartzminerals were
obtained from the heavy fraction through treatment with 40% HF for 40min.
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Preliminary investigations showed that conventional quartzOSLmethods61 could
not beused fordating because the signals showedanextremelydim fast component,
andhad reached saturation.AlsoVSL signals (following ref. 53) showedunwanted
behaviour (for example, dim signals, no initial fast decay).We therefore abandoned
quartz OSL and VSL dating at this stage, and concentrated on feldspar methods.

Feldspar equivalent dose determination used the feldspar pIRIR single-aliquot
regenerative dose (SAR) method20. The pIRIR measurements were made for 100 s
at 290 uC, and were preceded by a heating for 60 s at 320 uC and infrared exposure
at 50 uC for 100 s. At the end of each SAR cycle, samples were exposed to infrared
light at 330 uC for 40 s to fully reset the pIRIR signal. Standard rejection criteria
within the SAR protocol were applied, with results being accepted if recycling was
within 15% from unity and the uncertainty on the test dose was lower than 15%.

The pIRIR luminescence sensitivity of the Stegodon samples (DUB4977) proved
to be poor, resulting in rejection of all measured aliquots and analysis of these two
samples had to be abandoned. For each of the remaining five samples luminescence
signals were sufficient (see Extended Data Fig. 9e for examples): between 6 and 19
single aliquots yielded equivalent doses after applying the rejection criteria. Dose–
response curves were all similar and could be fitted with a single saturating expo-
nential plus a linear component given byL(D)5A[12 exp(2D/D0)]1BD, where
L is the sensitivity-corrected luminescence signal as a functionof the absorbeddose
D (inGy),A andB are constants andD0 (inGy) is a parameter indicating the onset
of saturation of the exponential component. Murray andWintle61 have suggested
that the reliable equivalent dose estimation is possible for the dose range up to 2D0.
We adopted this criterion to assess the validity of the equivalent dose estimates, as
the suitability of the linear component for dating has not been established62. For all
investigated samples, at least half of the aliquots returned equivalent doses above
the 2D0 limit, as illustrated in ExtendedData Fig. 9e for samplesDUB1006-f(I) and
(II) from the engraved shell. From this, we infer that the sample equivalent dose
must be greater than the 2D0 value, that is, the sample-average saturation limit (2D0)
provides a minimum equivalent dose estimate (Table 1).

As only minimum equivalent doses can be obtained, we can only provide mini-
mumage estimates based on the luminescence dating analysis. However, we should
consider that theseminimum agesmight be affected by incomplete resetting of the
pIRIR signal at the time of deposition. pIRIR remnant doses for modern deposits
may range from less than 10Gy for aeolian and beach samples20 up to 55Gy for
glacial outwash deposits21. For the TrinilHauptknochenschicht deposits (Supplemen-
tary Information sections 1 and 2), we assume a residual dose of 306 15Gy at the
time of deposition, where the 2s range encompasses all reported literature rem-
nant dose values for modern samples. We subtract this residual dose from the
minimum equivalent dose to obtain an estimate of theminimumpalaeodose (that
is, the dose absorbed since the time of deposition and burial). As all samples are
from similar depositional environments, the uncertainty on this estimate is regarded
as a systematic error shared by the samples.

By combining the minimum palaeodose and dose rate for each sample, min-
imum ages are obtained for the cemented sediment infill of the investigated shells
from theHauptknochenschicht. As all samples are from the same stratigraphic layer
(the TrinilHauptknochenschicht), the oldest result could be interpreted as the min-
imum age for these deposits. However, given that all samples return similar results,
we prefer amore conservative and robust approachbased on an average of all samples,
taking into account their shared uncertainties (systematic uncertainty,10%).
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Extended Data Figure 1 | The Pseudodon shells from Trinil. (See
Supplementary Information sections 1-2 and 4). a, Map of Central Java with
major hominin sites and volcanic uplands. b, Stratigraphy of Trinil.
A5Marine breccia (‘‘Marine Breccie’’). B5Mudstone (‘‘Thonstein’’).
C5Conglomerate (‘‘Conglomerat’’). D5Trinil Hauptknochenschicht
(‘‘Lapilli Schicht’’) containing H. erectus fossils. E5 Soft sandstone (‘‘Weicher
Sandstein’’). F5 unnamed level. G5 soil. c–j, Scans of thin sections of fossil

Pseudodon infilled shell DUB 9717-b (c–f) and of infill DUB 9735 (g–j). The
numbers refer to the numbered descriptions in Supplementary Information
section 2. Images c, d, g andh aremade by reflective scanning; images e, f, i, j are
made by transmissive scanning. Scale bar, 4 cm. k, Pseudodon shell length–
height data. Black dots show the fossil Pseudodon vondembuschianus trinilensis
assemblage from Trinil. Coloured dots show recent Pseudodon
vondembuschianus assemblages collected on Java in the 1930s.
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Extended Data Figure 2 | XRF analysis. (See Supplementary Information
section 3 and Supplementary Table 2.) a, Fossil Femur I fromTrinil undergoing
XRF analysis. Dorsomedially, just below mid-shaft is a small white circle
representing the filled hole where K. P. Oakley drilled a bone sample. b, Scatter
plot of CaO versus P2O5. All valuesmeasured with hand-held XRF on hominin
and non-hominin bones are included. The line represents the CaO/P2O5

ratio in fresh bone. c, CaO/P2O5 ratios of hominin bones from Trinil. The
values were measured with hand-held XRF at four to seven locations on the
bones. ‘Calotte’ indicates the skull cap named Trinil 2. d, Scatterplot of

sulphur (S) versus Fe2O3 content of fossil bones. Data points represent all
measurements performed on hominin fossils from Trinil, plus non-hominin
fossil fauna from Trinil and Kedung Brubus. In pyrite, the Fe2O3/S ratio is
1.126. The arrows highlight the measurement locations on Femur II where
elevated contents of S and Fe2O3 were measured, which explains the two high
CaO/P2O5 values (4 and 4.5) in c. e, Scatterplot of Ba versus Y (calcium-
corrected) content of fossil bones.Data points represent allmeasurements done
on hominin fossils from Trinil, plus non-hominin fauna from Trinil and
Kedung Brubus. f, Detail of the Ba–Y scatterplot in e.
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Extended Data Figure 3 | Holes in shells. (See Supplementary Information
sections 5–7.) a, Fossil Pseudodon shell DUB9718-a (detail in b); c, DUB5234-
aR (detail in d); e, DUB9714-bR (detail in f). Scale bar, 1 cm. g, Recent Lobatus
gigas (‘‘Strombus’’) shell with a hole at the location of the columellar muscle
attachment, made by pre-Hispanic modern humans (photograph provided
by C. L. Hofman). Scale bar, 1 cm. h, Detailed view of g. i, Similar hole in
another Lobatus gigas specimen (photograph provided by A. Antczak). Scale
bar, 1 cm. j, Experimentally drilling a hole in a living Potamida littoralis

specimen, using a fossil shark tooth. k, Hole drilled, damaging the adductor
muscle. l, The shell starts to gape. m, The valves can be easily opened.
n, Example of undamaged fossil teeth of the shark species Glyphis sp. from
Trinil. o, Glyphis teeth with side damage, on the serrated edge. p, Glyphis sp.
teethwith tip damage. q,Glyphis sp. teethwith tip and side damage. Scale bar, in
q, 1 cm, also applies to n–p. r, Fossil teeth of the shark species Carcharius
taurus from Trinil. Scale bar, 1cm. s, Detail of a fossil Carcharius taurus tooth.
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Extended Data Figure 4 | Shell modification on Pseudodon shell
DUB5234-dL. (See Supplementary Information section 8.) a, Interior of
the shell valve. b, Ventral margin with contiguous flake scars. c, Shallow
striations parallel to the retouched edge. d, Micropits made by pecking with a

sharp agent. e–g, Magnifications of the retouched edge, showing step fractures
associated with rounding and smoothing of the edge. h, Traces of damage
by roots or fungi inside and across the striations. Scale bars: 1 cm in a and b and
f, 1.25mm in c, 1.5mm in d, 0.5mm in e and h, and 1mm in g.
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Extended Data Figure 5 | Engraved pattern on Pseudodon shell DUB1006-
fL. (See Supplementary Information section 9.) a, Tracing of the engraved
lines, with numbers indicating the sequence of engraving. b, White rectangles
refer to the locations of the images shown in the panels of ExtendedData Figs 5
and 6, featuring portions of grooves and intersections. The white dots
indicate the location of the areas where three-dimensional roughness

parameters were measured (Supplementary Table 4). Scale bar, 1 cm.
c, Composite of four SEM images made of a portion of groove number 3–4;
numbered locations of the grooves on the shell are shown in panels a and b.
d, Intersection number 2. e, Portion of groove number 6–7. f, Portion of groove
number 1–2. g, Infinite Focus image of a portion of groove number 3–4; see
b for location on the shell (same as the location of c). Scale bar, 1mm.
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Extended Data Figure 6 | Comparison of engraving on DUB1006-fL with
experimental engravings. (See Supplementary Information section 9.)
a, Portion of groove in DUB1006-fL (see Extended Data Fig. 5b for location
on the shell). b, Experimental groove made with shark tooth tip.
c, Experimental groove made with flint point. d, Experimental groove made
with steel scalpel. e–h, Higher magnification (2003 instead of 603) of
Extended Data Fig. 5a–d. i, Infinite Focus image of groove in DUB1006-fL

(see Extended Data Fig. 5b for location on the shell). j, Infinite Focus image
of experimental groove made with shark tooth tip. k, Infinite Focus image of
experimental groove made with flint point. l, Infinite Focus image of
experimental groove made with steel scalpel.m, Infinite Focus image of groove
number 6–7 in DUB1006-fL (see Extended Data Fig. 5b for location on the
shell). Scale bar, 1mm.
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Extended Data Figure 7 | 40Ar/39Ar analysis. (See Supplementary
Information section 10.) a, b, Pseudodon shells DUB9721-bR (Trinil-2) and
DUB9714-bR (Trinil-3) with detrital infilling used for 40Ar/39Ar analysis. The
other side of hominin-modified valve DUB9714-bR is featured in Extended
Data Fig. 3e. Scale bar, 1 cm. c, 40Ar/39Ar analysis results on multiple-grain

hornblende obtained from three samples. They constitute three populations
(age groups) of ‘young’, ‘middle’ and ‘old’ age respectively. Note that three
individual analyses (indicated in italics) belong to both the ‘young’ and ‘middle’
populations on statistical grounds.
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ExtendedData Figure 8 | 40Ar/39Ar results. (See Supplementary Information
section10.) a, Total population of hornblende data, showing probability density
curve, individual analyses with 1s analytical uncertainties, and percentage
enrichment in radiogenic 40Ar and estimates of the K/Ca ratios calculated from
39Ar/37Ar ratios. b, Three populations (age groups) as identified in the Trinil
sample. Note that three individual analyses belong both to the ‘young’ (blue)
and ‘middle’ (green) populations on statistical grounds. The error bars

represent the 1s analytical uncertainties. c, Inverse isochron representation of
all three data sets showing overlap of the respective non-radiogenic intercepts
with atmospheric 40Ar/36Ar ratios, and the isochron regression of the three
subsets in blue (young), green (middle) and red (old) populations. The outliers
are in grey. The 1s error ellipses are inmost cases smaller than the symbol size.
MSWD, mean squared weighted deviate.
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Extended Data Figure 9 | Luminescence dating. (See Supplementary
Information section 11.) a, Outside of the left valve of PseudodonDUB1006-fL
with engraving. b, Outside of the right valve. c, Inside of the right valve with
infill, before sampling for luminescence dating. d, Inside of the right valve
with infill, after sampling. e, pIRIR decay curves and dose–response behaviour
for two representative individual aliquots of samples DUB1006-f(I) (left) and

(II) (right) obtained from the engraved shell. The upper panels of e show the
pIRIR signals for the natural dose (Ln), test dose (Tx) and regenerative dose (Lx).
Indicated on the graphs are the integration intervals used for analysis. The
lower panels of e show sensitivity-corrected dose–response curves showing the
saturation behaviour, and the natural signal intercept that is above 2D0 for
both aliquots.
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Extended Data Figure 10 | The Trinil engraving in broader archaeological
context. (See Supplementary Information section 12.) The upper panel
shows dating results from this study compared with previous age estimates,
against the background of the marine isotope record. The lower panel shows a

selection of engraved objects of Middle and Late Pleistocene age, with the
chronological position of each indicated. a, Trinil, b, Quneitra, c, Klasies River
Cave 1, d, Blombos Cave (,100 kyr), e, Qafzeh, f, Blombos Cave (,75 kyr),
g, Diepkloof. Scale bar, 1 cm.
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